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"Benjamin H'ranklin
a biographical and critical

study based mainly on his own writPot Hunters In
apple brandy, the sweetening for
which was discovered' in his black-
smith shop in the shape of a beureli
of black strop moiasses. VWQ .awNV.
were found in close proximity ' tW

the Rev. Lawrence's house. He wW
be made to give bond before he, c(t
fill his pulpit next Sunday.

inga, by William Cabell Bruce.
"Herpes of Science," an account

caused some little damage to hops
in this locality. In some of the
yards, the vines were blown down
considerably.
' Miss Rugna Quail of Portland
has been visiting her sister, ' Mrs.
Harry Warmdahl, near Monitor.
. Threshing is progressing' fast in
this vicinity at the present time,
and there are few now who have
,not finished. Crops are reported
heavy in all cases.

of the lives, sacrifices, success and
For Trouble Is

Warden's Claim failures of some of the greatest sci-

entists in the world's history, by
Charles R. Gibson.fib ieaovs F

' i,t awtnl

Pastor Is Jailed '

For Making Cider
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Sept. 6. Up in

North Tuscaloosa, between Vance's
Station and Kellerman. a little
church, sitting back from the pub-
lic road In a grove of big red oak
trees, was without a pastor on
Sunday. When ' the congregation
assembled the man who leads the
flock in spiritual matters was ab-
sent. Sheriff Hughes had brought
him down to Tuscaloosa and ut
him behind the bars of the county
jail on the allegation that he was
about to turn a couple of apples
found souring in his orchard into

Pickers Swarm
To Yards As In

Former Years
Independence, Or., Sept. 6. Hop

pickers were in evidence every-
where Saturday, in the vicinity of
Independence, and the city took on
the activities of former years in
providing for the wants of camp-
ers. Many pickers who registered
early in the season reached here

That China pheasants are not In "Piano mystery,' talks with mas- -

lhc birtnuaj h- -. -- --

Mother Jones" Speaks.
Klrkvllle, Mo., Sept. 6. Mother"

Jones, famous woman leader f
miners, is scheduled to deliver th
principal address at the Lato iy
celebration here today. Other"
speakers include R. T. Wood,, presi-
dent of the Missouri State Federa-
tion of Labor and Arch Helm" or
the Missouri district of the Unlre.

such plentitude as in previous years
in many Marion county sections is
reported by Roy Bremmer, game
warden for this district. The un

wmcn i I

Mrs. '. 8. Craig, who has ,teen
at Newport for two weeks, is ex-

pected to return home tonight. -

Mr.nd Mrs. P. E. Stol2helse,
their children Merwi.i and Neva,
and Mr. and Mrs. H M. Sayre and
daughter, Hattie of W'oodliurn are
a party motoring over tha Colum

BIhop

ters pianists and teachers includ-
ing conferences with Hofmann,
Godowsky, Grainger, Powell,

Hutcheson and others; also
hints on MacDowell's teaching by

D. Gabrieison,
usually cold weather of last Decern

ardy night in honor of

..j-.- r anniversary. berand unlawful hunting are given Mrs. MacDowell and reminiscences
It Mnuuoj aAa merry as reasons for the scarctiy of Jhese of Joseffy by Harriette Brower.

royal game girds, "For days and days," a year- - Mine Workers ot America
bia highway and through Hood 7Warden Bremmer has received round treasury of child verse byent on elaborate River. many reports that farmers and oth nnettc Wynne.

during the fore part of the week
and pitched their tents, but the
general migration did not begin

New Scotts Mills
Bank Is Building

Scotts Mills, Sept. 4. A new
buildjng is being erected for the
Scotts Mills bank urtiich was es-

tablished a short time ago arM

opened in temporary quarters. The
business is better than was expect
ed for the beginning of a new en-

terprise, said Mr. Scott, the pres-
ident, and the stock holders are

room w- - -
vorvthln..

was serve" - -
Si t in the rose color. Want to Feel Just Right?until Saturday. Every train reach-

ing the ctly from all directions wasr. h,ide were attract
crowded with people and theiri,d about the room and

Dt,torpl, With m Take an NR Tonight -baggage, and the help at the sta

Mrj. UfiVle Psirrish Du.-du- l and
Mrs. Varl Hinge, returned Situr-da- y

nfih. Jrom rt visit with
Portia vl friend?.

Miss Meta Walker returned to

tableM . . .. i.i,.) each tion wns almost Inndenuate torose trom
handle the increased traffic. Grow- - JTJST TRY IT AND BEE hew much better Tea tl in th mernlnc. Th.t "Ufavor.

KlL. were: Miss Helen ers met the trains and furnished heeoMhr. ttrwf. Jon wmwitm--w -- ..
very much pleased over the out- -

"The hen at work" a brief man-ue- l

of home poultr culture by Ern-
est Cobb.

A community center," what it is
and howto organize it, written by
Henry E. Jackson.

"Quicklng figuring," a manual'
containing the latest and best
methods for acquiring rapidity in
addition, multiplication, calculating
invoices and general business com-

putations by Edward H. Fritch.
"Slmonetta" a good mystery story

with a quaint Florentine back-
ground by Edwin Lafevre.

"His Majesty's ," an

ers have been killing the pheasants
out of season. Recently several
suspects have been met by the war-
den and his deputy but all of
these were "hunting rabbits."

"However, the bag does not al-

ways net rabbits and then the hunt-
er loses his equipment and a good
urn of money In fines," states the

game warden. The Chinese pheas-
ant season for Marion county is Oc-

tober 1 to 31.
Mr. Bremmer expressed apprecia-

tion of the co operation shown, him
by the true sportsmen of the dis-

trict. "They are trying to conserve
the game so that all will have an

her home in Portland Saturday hook for the future. transportation to their yards. Sat- -
tij-lttt- it T" to4n, Miss U

night after a shcrt visit in Salem Heretofore .most of the bankingPoorman, urday, it is said, witnessed the ar- - ' I 1S.KJ U !. lO, your sysieuirival of the largest crowd of pick- - JL clogged with a lot of impurities that your
ers that have been seen here for digestive and elimmative organs

while she was a guest of Miss EsT.,. Rovena Jyre. Ither Parounagian.Katharine
business in Scotts Mills was done
through the Mt. Angel bank. Some
of the business firms have patron

n.rlaV iVllPS several years. can't get rid of. Pills, oil, salts, calomel and ordi- -

Mrs. E. L. Sharp of Seattle ha. Carson, m""
arrived tn Svlltm and is r. zuest of"( Portland; Miss Miiarea

I-n- Margaret Cosper, her cousin, C. B. Claicey, and her episode in the life of Thomas Bet
son Jack Sharp. MLw Ellena Clan- - chance when the season terton as told by his friend JohnLial Gilbert Miss Jeanette enual

Plcklng is general here today, nary laxatives, cathartics and purges only force the
having commenced in nearly every bowels and prod the HVer.

yard in the country this morning, ffata', fttmedy (UK Tablets) acts on thestomach.
The yards are all in excellent con- - u bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but n,

hops are large and at the j gnd s.eng,heninc these organs. The result Is
rate of eighty cents per hundred, mpt relicf and real, lasting benefit. Make the test.

tlT itarZTeZVB Nature', Remedy will act promptly thoroughly, ye.
gioueis ud, Eent y .that you will think nature her-Kt-

Lft LI" nS,Sa:... l h come to the rescue and is doing the work.

Honeywood. Written by the BaronMiss aye vvb". -

U, Mr. F, Hofer Mrs - 4Mrs. William
P.,' Alhanv. Harold Oling- -

ized the Silverton banks,, but as
Mt. Angel is the shipping point It
seemed almost necessary to do

banking in that town.
The Christian Endeavor of the

Scotts Mills Christian church held
a very pleasant social a few eve-

nings ago. Twenty one young peo-

ple from Salem came over in an
auto truck and enjoyed the occa-

sion. The Salem people furnished
the entertainment. There were vis-

itors from Silverton and Hubbard
present also. One of the great fea-

tures of the party was a watermel-
on feast at midnight immediate

Li. irv Tlishop, Bert Hoff- -

ess Orczy.
"The preacher of Cedar moun-

tain," a tale of the open county by
E. T. Scton.

"he fortieth door" to Egypt, the
land of strange, witching beauty
and ro'mance, of veiled women and
courious costumes, this story car

rVIlU I'M j wj.tu itirncii

opens. The man who is mu
enough to ignore these laws always
pays for it either in fines due to

discovery or to loss of prestage. No

good sportsman has anything but
contempt for thel aw violator," is
Bremmer's summary of the situa-

tion. ,

The first hunters li-

censes issued in Marion county dur-

ing the present year were made out
by Clerk Boyer, Saturday, to the
fnin,vino named aplicants, all rest- -

junior Buley, Charles Bier,
Jack Harbison,rd Rowley,

ter of commerce for the next three
or four weeks. It is estimated that
more than three thousand people
are employed in the several yards

Yon1 11 be turrrised to
find how much better you
letltritMer. bcitei rrery wty.
If Jiibituftllr ot stubbornly con-

stipated, tiiko one NR Tablet

QEGabrielson, jumes
awrence Hofer. here and the payroll will aggre

cey of Tacoma span S with
her brother, comlm? ;lown friiin
Portland where she attended the
Northwestern Llbtiify association
conference.

Mrs. Jack Barrett spent the week
end in Portland with Mr. Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Abrahams
of San Francisco have aflrived in
Salem and are the guests of Mrs.
F. P. Talkington and Miss Cora
Talkington. -

Mrs. W. C. Conner and son,
Clare, motored to Cottage Grove
Saturday to spend a week with
relatives.

gate $25,000 per day. (SftjV'Ni Ji'iliiSibiiklilki"
nor Ben W. Olcott has gone

ries us. Written by Mary Hastings
Bradley. T

"When we were little," children's
rhymes of Oyster Bay, by Mary F.
Youngs,

every day, Just i
NR Tablet airesShow Nebraska Crops.hum Beacn - -

dents of Kelso, Washington: G. H.ly following the program. A shortUtb. Olcott ana men sufficient to keep y

Gray, A. R. Gray, Philip weawaru
and C. A. Taylor. Members of this

nedvORWv Hartman, her daughter

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 6. 'ae
bumper crops of 1920 in the state
of Nebraska are being exhibited at
the annual state fair and industrial
exposition held under the auspices
of the agricultural department of
the state at the state fair grounds
here, beginning today.

Guarantee'

New Half Dollars.
Augusta, Me., Sept. 6 According

to word received by Governor
from Washington 50,000 of

the half dollars minted to celebrate

Ii.-rr- to Hartman, ana ner

business session was held during
the evening when jthe election of
officers was held. O. C. Brougher
was elected president. Miss Sylvia
Heinz secretary and Lewis Shep-ar- d

treasurer.
Hugh Magee of Salem has been

Br
party had expressed a desire io
catch a few of Oregon's trout but
removed fish from the e

upon learning that anglers' licenses
nd recommended ay your

htto Hartman, are passing
U in Portland. While there

Maine's centennial are ready for
are at tne oewuiu.

shipment. Application for coins
spending some time in this vicini mnd Mrs. John ti. Amen have poured in from sons and

daughters of Maine all over New
England.

mnday night for Portland to
The Pythian Sisters will hold

the regular meeting of the society
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock In

hall. This will be the first

Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson, superin-
tendent of Marion county schools
announces that the new 1921-2- 2

course of study has been received
and is awaiting distribution.

la few days.

:o ts are aism
510 for each person.

Many Licenses Secured
Those who have recently secured

permits to hunt Oregon game are
WKer L. Scheffe, O. E. Price, Paul
Nicholson, E. N. Gillingham. T. E.

Meeks, E. I. Meeks, B, V. Hanson,
Alfred Drager, Clinton Sparr, H. M.

McEfresh, John Humphreys, Harry
Heth, Karl E. Englemann, Carl

Bahlburg, B. E. Edwards, Lee M.

mne .lack Tate. W. H. Probst,

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
Mrs. F. A. Elliott, their

ty on account of the illness of his
little daughter, who has been fit
the home of his parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. H. Y. Magee.

Miss Helen Kelsey of Portland
has been visitinj friends In the city
for a few days. Miss Kelsey form-
erly lived in Scotts Mills.

Several families from here left
yesterday for the Morley hop farm

(ruests, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
If La Grande, and Mr, and sfiaassjsm10. L. Price of Portland are

spending Sunday and La- -

lay at Cascadia.
near Marquam and will spend the Milton Grallopp, F- - W. Young, Wm.

Nichoil, E. B. Petzel, W. L. Martin,
W. F. Britske, Napoleon Rogers,

harvest season camping and pickBert Bishop left this morning
Pendleton to be with his fath- -

meeting since the summer vaca-
tion was declared for the society.

Mr. and Mrs. Zadoc J. Riggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jacobs and O.
K. DeWitt are motoring to Tilla-
mook and Neskijwin over Labor
day.

The employes of the Miller Mer-
cantile company of the stores at
Salem, McMinriville, Dayton, Yam-
hill, Newberg, Sheridan and Mon-
mouth made up a picnic party to
spend Labor day at Lafayett'
lakes. They were joined by Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller of Portland,
the former being president of the
company.

unncey Bishop, and to enter
ing hops.

This week will mark the com-

pletion of the new community
prune dryer, the construction of
which has been in progress for

ft
Joe Rogers, Theo ain, uuciu
Short, Earl T. Anderson, R. H.

Walker, H. J. Eisnman, . W. W.

Craig, George L. Hurley, J. WL
Margaret Tlann arrived in
Saturday from Enterprise

le she has been spending the
tier. Miss Hann wall be an In
tor in the state school for the

some little time. It is a monster
building and capable of takim;
care of all the prunes in this com-

munity. There are several other
dryers, Jjowever, which will be op-

erated also.
Numerous people who have been

Bl 111 I I 1 P
1 I IP IB f fl 1 HBTr
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Richards, F. H. Jory, ti. s.
S Shelton, C, P. Wells, W. Carlton
Smith, all of Salem; C. H. Mitchell,
Otto Mitchell, Charles Mitchell, of

Jefferson; James E. Reid .of Port-

land, M. L. Kimmei of Glide and
J. I. Miller of West Salem.

Comlnation hunters' and anglers'
permits have been written out to
z Rninnrnev. N. W. Plerson, C. R.

again this winter.

ir Veteran To
Hutchason, S. 4). Powers, Hermanhrvest Big Hop

Crop This Year

snending their vacation at Wilhoit
this season are coming out for the
hop picking season, and the locyl
stage man, Geo. W. Myers, is car-

rying a load every trip.
Some of the growers in this lo-

cality imagined that the rain of
last week would be damaging to
the prune crop here, but it was a
benefit rather than a damage .for
the yards are now in excellent

knltor, Sept. 4. Receiving the

Clark, J. M. Clark, H. K. Martin,
George Yost, Theo Witty and E. A.

Johnson of Salem.
Anglers' permits have been is-

sued to B. F. Shannon, C. F. Glese,
R. S. Halpin. Andrew Olson, Ralph
Harold, Joe M. Baker, John Boyce

and W. H. Williams, all ct this

find them to be a failure, as no
stand could be obtained by fail
planting. Pie set out the plants,
nevertheless, and is glad he did,
for he has one of the best, hop
fields of seventeen acres that can
be found in this part of the coun-
try.

Miss Addle Smith and Miss Wan-
da Thomas of Scotts Mills are vis-

iting Mrs. E. IvToser near here.
Roy Morley commenced picking

in his big yard Wednesday, in the
early hops, and will begin picking

It kind of a tip while overseas.
r Olson of near Marquam,
ted seventeen acres of hops last

fmber, shortly after his return
condition and picking will be eas- - city.believes they will go 50

! to the acre. The harvest will Blr and cleaner. The fruit m rip-

ening nicely and the harvest will
be on in a short time.

loramenced next Monday. Plant
in November, he said, is

Washington, Sept. 6. Weather
predictions for the week beginning-Monda-

are: Pacific states Gen-

erally fair, moderate temperature.

the clusters Monday. He will have
a fine crop this year.tie out of the ordinary. n:l

pbore told him that he would i Heavy wind one night this week

Shop Where The Crowds Buy

Gingham Week
Just received last shipment of Gingham bought at last year's prices that
makes this Gingham week come as a surprise to every woman, and buyers

ill take advantage of this opportunity to buy their present and future
Gingham needs.

Finest quality French Gingham, 32- - Apron Gingham, small and large
inch, new pretty plaids, yard 59c checks, one week, yard 25c

Zepher Gingham, 21 --in., new stripes Ught Percales, 36-inc- h, yard 32c

Patterns, yard :. 49c - ;
Devonshire Cloth and School Day

Zepher Gingham, 32-in- ., very choice Cloth, guaranteed colors, one week,
and colors, yard 35c yard - 55c

GROCERIES SHOES BOYS' SHOES
Tuesday will be a busy Mothers we are giving Girls' and Children's
fay in this modern me exceptional bar- - for school wear at sav- -

grocery store "Always
for less." gains on School Shoes ing prices.

That's why Spur Cigarettes have won. There
pre plenty of cigarettes of merit, some claiming one
leasing feature, some another. But there was room

at the top for a still better cigarette one that had
all the goodness of the others and then some.

Spur's new Nend of choicest Oriental and American tobaccos

CfVes greater richness, aroma and mildness than you thought a ciga-(Se- tte

coM hare. Spur's crimped, not pasted, seam makes a longer
lasting cigarette.

you're looking for the highest possible quality at the lowest

potafefe price-A- of's Spur. &yaufrMte&

COPLC'S Agency for Ladies'
Home Journal Pat-

terns, Kaho Corsets
Better Wear Hosiery

7?Ie th,se Premiumk". they are vaIu.we to yon redeemableIor nful and beauti-'u- l
presents.
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